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TOO

MUCH

WIND

Saturdays Cup Race

Called Off

Lipton Abandons Hope

of Winning i

(Spoclal to tho Coast Mall.)

Highlands, Au 20 Thorn was jio

yadht rnco today bocauso of a heavy

Ntoriti which has boon raging off tjlio

count for tho (mat two days. Tho racirs

In tugging nt tholr moorings under

tloublo anchors, with tho crown awaiting

olllslal notlco that tho racu wan called

,off,

At midnight tho wind was 37 miles

anil It speed had docroasod hut llttlo by

8 tills morning, nt which honr the race

was called off.

Now Vork, Auk. 20-- Tlia Regatta

eommltleo of the Now York Yacht Club

announced thli afternoon that Hellniico

and Shamrock will rnco Monday, and

ovory day thereafter until tho series of

cup rnco havo boon completed. Tho

cmnmlttoo named Monday, and encli

following day In vlow ot tho fact that
Upton lias practically abandoned all

ho c of wltinlng.nnd thcrofora feci that

no tlnio rhould bo lot in concluding thn

TtictV.

Hvurt'larr Carmack eatd thorn was

absolutely no tiuth In thn statement

that the crowa of Shamrock and Rollnncu

would Ik' trannpood.

'
SENATOR

HOAR'S

BIRTHDAY

(Opectal to tho Coait Mall.)

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 21): Senator

fteorgo I. Hoar today colobiaUd tho

sovonty eavonth anniversary of his birth

und was congratulated by (rlonds and ad

mirori In many status of tho Uulon. Ilo

Afjsriow serving his sixth torrn In tho HonJ

' atoY During tho Summer ho has dovot-u- d

part of his tlmo to ploasuru and sight-

seeing, but lite literary work, which

loomed to increaso each year, has not

been neglected. Ho also gtvos consider-nbl- u

attention to tho affairs of Clrfrk

lJnlvurslty and otltur public matters In

which n is hterrated,

CANADA'S

EXPOSITION

OPENS
&'

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Toronto, Ont Aug. 20 Canada's groat

(liduHtrlnl exhibition was opened today

by Lord Htrathconn, who, pressing an
it'll tile button,, otartud tho machinery

in ilic vulotit big bulldlngn, Inhibitors
iii-- mil croiis this year and Inoludo a
imiiiht of AmerlbnnH. Among the
lliii'i'hih u ilfHpluyenro sixty catKS of
r c (ii'A'h'e Jii!)toQ tproconta and other

loaned by King Kdwardv Thero
i n nho on exhibition a number of Lord
I I ffflu'u pri'K-ntu-. ;ul a qiiautlty of

Mwi..Uau and Hnoho cbntributod by tho
L'uiuVvOLi of Aberdeen

Slate and Genciulj

Tho steamer Homer has returned
from Alaskan waters,

Ashland hitfl n building boom, many
now houses aro going up,

A colli 1000 years old is In tjio pos-

session bf a I'ortintid pbyslclah.

PortliMid City Clnunclls reduced cir-

cus llcenso one half coriecqiiun'! tbny
go tho circus on freo parses',

Henry Harms of 8t Helens mat death
I Wednesday nt Howatson logging chtnp
near UJalskanlo, ity uoing crushed uy a
log,

Confronted with two u(ly looking six- -

shooters, H..H. Ntlrko, a man of altout
30 years of ago, and claiming Portland
to tn hfs home, was forced to submit to
arrest while attempting to cash n forged

pnpor E, W. Unities' bank at Forest
(Jrovo, Thu woro mani-

pulated by President Haines and
Cashier Kmmt who woro expec'lng a
call from Burko.

Tho body of Charles Kangars, bettor
known among tho minora of Josophlno
county as "Hussion Charllo," was found
a few days ago by Mark Perry and W H

Oearhart while hunting m tho Hutlo
Creek moiintalnsj west of inland, north-ur- n

Josophlno county. He disappeared
two nonrs aito. A fow weeks ago a sack

of clothing was found supposedly his

and now tho skeleton has been found
only n fow hundroli yards from whero
his hones lay.

Hiram Loloonwfebor, local manager
of tho .Standard Oil Company.af Astorln,
distinguished himlolf last Wednesday
17 saving from drowning Wjlllam Hid- -
wll, a 12 year-ol- d boy. When Lulnon-wobcr- 's

attention wao attracted to tho
drowning boy ho bad sunk for tho third
tlmo in tfn feet of water, an I only a few

bubbles coming to thu surface Indirattd
whero was Without removing oven his
hat tho rucuirr dived after tho drowning
boy. brlmth'tc him to tha surface, and
swam wlt'j him to the shore. Tho boy

was unconscious for some tlmo, but ef-

fort to roautciUtt. Lira woro sue cessful.

THINGS THEATRICAL

Wilton Lacknya will licgin hla tour In
rt play bnwd on tho lato I'rnnk Norria
novel, "Tho lit," early In October.

"From Now Vrtrk to ItcrtiiR Stnilta"
U tho gcnornl title choavn by Ilurton
IIolmeH for bin noiica of nvo tictuna
on travel In America.

Although Just tit tlio half century
mnrk, OeorKu Prlmrouo hnti lost nono of
thu Krnce titnt linn characterized his
dunrlnj; for so ninny yours.

Of tho Hcvoral playa which Mine.
Itoriihnrdt linn Ktven lu London thla
Hi'iiHon mast Intermit hati been aliown In
Ucrgernt'H "Plus quo Itolno."

MIhh I.lxzlo Kvnns of Chicago will
denert tho variety stiwo next scaKon
and upiK-Mi- In n. rural comedy of acntl-men- t

call(Hl "At Cory Conicru."
l'dnr L. Davenport, wtio wiw a mem-

ber of MlHtf Mnrlowo'H company Inut
Heauoii, luiM Iwon engaged by Joseph
JoffcrHou und 'will resuruo work Sept
28.

Henry Hnrlnnd Is credlbxl with mak-
ing tho ntuiouncchient that Miulno El-

liott la next Honaou to nppcar In !Lndy
Paramount," the dramuttzatibn of Mr.
Ilnrlnnd'u novel.

John T. Sullivan has boon engnged. to
play lending bunlnoHH wltli Orrlu John-o- u

in "Hearts Courneeoua," which will
bo seen for tho' first tlmo oti htiy stnga
At Powers' theater, Chicago.

GOWN GOSSIP.
Lnco covered buttons nro it dnlnty

llnlsli to tho Hlioor hlouHe.
Pphilo und whlto nro u pretty coiubt

nut toil tlila summer, tho purplo In eomo-wha- t

pnlu tlutd.
Tho fall und winter street suits will

bo mado with aklrtu of ludtep length
and tho Iouk, llttud font.

In millinery for fall and winter wenr
mo uikii crowneu uuc in inu uik piiiipu
mid tho turb.ut In tho amnii shape ,

tho ravorltea.
(

Plaid ilealRHH In Kay coloring nro
seoif In chlfTdua and nro for
bldi8ca mado oyer soft lliUnga of silk
li one of tho predomlimtlhg tones of
thophitd.

VmtZU'VA' J'-- r. -

ANOTHER SLOW RACE

ROUGH WEATHER BUT NOT

" WIND ENOUGH

Reliance Finishes the Course a Little Too

Late With Shamrock Far

in the Rear

(Special to the Coast Mali,)

Highland, Aug. 21 It was a rattling
day for n heavy test of the jochts that
dawnod this morning.

Tho wintlior wof so roujji that it was

bellovod for a tlmo there would bo

rnco, A heavy sea pitched tho light- -

ships like cocklo shel a. Not a fow old J
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TUB HKUANOk. SCOW1NQ nkll

salts this morning said that if tho yachts

went out BOinothlng would happon bo-fo- ro

tho day was over.

Tho Ilcgotla committee, however, dp- -

elded for a raco. Lipton, when ho hoard

tho announcement, was delighted and

sa'd tho heavy weather would give tho

g

J; tlFTOjN'S NEW AND FASTEST

di.. i. i ... . . .."r caance, as no was

convinced that in light weather she wtw

6 t , ,
, .

Todoy's race was 15 mllos td windward' '

and roturn, All was quiet aboard the

,

duelilgliats.

Tho roturn of tfo Jlttcd Ijodlco Is her- - yndlita till tho race was annorfttml, asaided. Womeu lin,Vo hceu fnylpg to ffot n. v iinu ot mu nuucii'iiiii-c- r m pmmicvm iiuu v,,r u. nunv ui nueu wioir
conts for acv'no t yti.; imd. - nutdijiii B,, ,u tho t Vj rHA L .
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Shortly aflor 0 o'clock both yachts

.' BmV

ft8,Kn

took tow and Mood away for tho start
ing lino,

BpiXETI.nS OP THH BACK

The star tiuggunwa fired at 11:45

with a steady wlnJ. t
12:18 Both yachts are on tho port

tack. Rellanco has steadily Increased

ENORMOUS SPREAD OF BAIL.

her lead, The wind Is six knotB. As

in the previous races, the llelianco is

footing blshor. When the preparatory

gun was fired neither of tho rkippetn

was disposed to work lato close quar-

tern, As soon as the yackls wero over

the lino they wero put about on tho

GliALt'ENaEU, SHAMBOOK III.

eiatboara tack,

Noon Reliance is gtttnin'g rapidly on

(heohal tenner,

12 :40 Roth yachts are almost obecur

by a heavy mist,. .The American is

Bteadjly noreaaing Iter load,

At 12:45 The yachts aie again sigh'

ed. Roliahce ia leading by three

qudrtora of a tallo, 1 :40 Tho yachts

Vara km iok in thoiuiit slnc'el ooloel

-,-Taai- i,- - .

.

The aerogram tuyi Kelianee leads by a

mllo. The wind off rhore Is very llht
and the yachts will not finish within tht.

time limit,

iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHslHBBw

CTTAltLET I1AKB OF RELIAITCE,
AMr.MCA'O 'OUEATE3T IIZX ffOCUKT.

3i30 The wind at thee tnrtln? line is

barely four knots, Unluss Reliance

carries a breeze with her she can hardly

finish within the time lia.it; The aero-

gram says Sbararo:k rounded the outer

mark 10 minute after Reliance. The

yachts are still lott to flew in the mist.

sssssswCLSk

bob wmirtQE, siiAVROcK zu.'s cArrAtrf.

A long Beach dispatch reports that

eliance turned tho outer asferk about

three o'clock. Wind is light off sboro.

4:33 Reliance is Been coming through

the mist looking as if she might finish

before the time limit.

5:17 On Crossing the line tho limit

had elapsed, and the race was dcclarec

off.

ITEMS FROM AUSTRIA.

On tho ground that letters patent
havo no intrinsic value n woman was
acquitted of theft on her trial at Vien-
na for stealing such u document

In Austria many parents refuse th6Ir
daughters to suitors who havo no life
Insurance policy. This is done on sani-
tary as well as on economic grounds.

It Is purposed to establish at Salz-
burg a summer university, to which
men of science can retiro for research
and postgraduate work during their va
cations,

A man In Vienna bad his left car bit-
ten off by n vicious horse. 1113 doctor
mado htm n new one of rubber and
succeeded tn fastening It In such a wny
Uiat tio ono can nee any difference be-

tween his two ears.

SCRAPS OF SCIENCE.

Mirrors bf platinum,, palladium, Iron,
nickel, cobalt, copper and bismuth have
been propare'd-b- y projecting the metal-
lic particles of cathode rays.

rrofesssot1 Lodge sdrrplses that the
process of disintegration of atoms Into
electrons, of which they are mado up,
may constltuto tho evolution of the
chemical cletnenta.

Electrons nro actual bat-Hole- s of unit- -

ter so infinitely small that n micro
scope with l.pbO.000 times tho capacity
of the most powerful Instrument now
In existence eciuld not discover them.

STATE LINES.

Tho Texns Jeglslature jllna passed n
law providing for the extermination of
prairie dogs,

f Tho acreage assessment of Iowa
farms this year Js $42 ns compared
ivltb ?30 last year.

Connecticut has nn. Inspector who
looks after tho garbago and sewage dis-
posal of tho summer resorts In tho
Btate.

The Strniisht Mabn Straight.
Tho mart, who tuHetli whisky straight

Straight tUirc-us- the livelong day
AVUl aiurcply tnk.o his homeward 'gait

lit that strttlKhtforwaril,wny. t

IJhUajlolphla' V,row.

NOT

EVEN
'X

. ,MUH

ViceGonsuIMagelsseit

Only Scared

War Clouds Can Now

Disperse &

Washington, Aug. 'J9 A decidedly new
turn in tbe caee of United States Vied

Consul William O. Magelssen, at Beirut; '

Syria, reported to have been assassinat
ed last Sunday, developed tdaigtit wHeri

it became known that the report waj

correct, and that although Mr. Jia--
elsecn had been shot at he bad not eyeri

been injnred.

This information came td ttie state

Department tonight in a dispatcii jrdtri.

United States Minister Lelshman, at
Constantinople.

ContUntlnople, Aug. mistaki)

In making the original announcement ot

'he Magels3en incident was due to error

In transmission ot a cipher dispatch

from Consul Ravem;ale, at Beirut, re-

porting the Incident to Miaiater Leish-ma- n.

OFFICIALS
'

COME WEST

TO .FINISH

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Washington; I). C'ug. 29 A fishing,

and hunting party composed of Assist-

ant Secretary of the Treasury Arm-stron- g,

Assistant United States Treasa r
er Fish and Collector Steanahan of New

York left Washington today for Chicago

and the West. Tho parly will 'follow

an itinerary that will extend as far at
the Pacific Coast and will include A

week's stay in tho Yollsjwstone Park,
Tho party travels in tho magnificent

private car of President Fisli of the Illi-

nois Central ra'Iroad, who (a a brother
ot Assistant Treasurer Fish. .
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